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'nroRSDAY. JULY 11. 1991

Present:

Deborah Doxtator-Vice Chairperson, Loretta V. Metoxen-Treasurer,
Amelia Cornelius-Secretary, Lloyd Powless, Russell Metox~~, Shirley
Hi ll-Counci 1 M5nbers

Others:

Attorney Gerald L. Hill

Discussion an request frcm the COrI'rnission on Aging to anend their Charter and ByLaws.

Loretta Metoxen moved to approve the amendment of Article 1 of the By Laws toread:

"The Ccmni.ssioneI~s shall be el ected frcm am:mg the nenbership of the Oneida
Reservation Commission on Aging to serve a three (3) year term, provided
that no Ccmnissioner shall serve ~re than two (2) consecutive terms"

and to an-end the Charter to read:

"The Ccmnissioners shall be el ected by the rrenbers of the Oneida Reservation
Camlission on Aging as provided by the By Laws and sl"'.all serve a three (3)
year term."

Motion second by Russell Metoxen, rT¥:>tion carried unanirT¥:>usly.

Loretta Metoxen moved that the comndssion on Aging's request be honored to hold
their elections concurrent with tribal elections, second by Shirley Hill, motion
carried unaniIOOusly.

These concurrent elections will begin in July of 1992 to allow the Commission
the opportuni ty to change their caucus fram August to coincide with the Business
Carmi ttee caucus.

Russell Metoxen moved to recess, second by Amelia Cornelius, motion carried
unanimously.
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~lia Cornelius, Tribal Secretary
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